
Remote learning Year 5 
Thursday 11th February 2021 

Emotional Check-in 
Emotional Check-In. Can you check in with a family member and discuss how you are feeling? 

You might feel worried, sad, happy, excited or tired. It is important to check in with your well-being 
before starting a new day of home learning. 

 

 

 

 
Do not forget to record in your reading diary this morning. Can you use your 
reading diary prompts on the back page to make sure you write a detailed 
response? Audio books are also a great way to listen to stories! 

 

 

At 9.40 each weekday, there are BBC live lessons suitable for Year 5/6. These are 
shown on TV on CBBC. The lessons last until 10:05 and cover a range of subjects 

including Maths, English and Science. You may want to tune in and watch some 
educational programmes that cover our curriculum!  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Live lessons 

8:40 – 8:55 – Registration. To get onto this, click the Teams tile with your 
class name. 

9:00 – 9:30 – Maths Lesson 
9:30 – 10:00 – Complete Maths task set. During this, your Maths teacher will 
be available on Teams. 

10:00 – 10:30 – Blended Reading 

11:00 – 11:30 – English lesson 
11:30 – 12:00 – Complete English task set. As you do this, your teacher will 
be available on Teams for clinic. 

3:00 – 3:15 – Live story time 



Maths 
Hotch Potch 

Have a go at these Hotch Potch questions to revise your key skills! 

 
 

Lesson 

Multiplying and dividing by 10, 100 and 1000 
 

Use the My Maths link below to start your lesson with a quick re-cap of basic Maths Skills. As we are 
looking at multiplying and dividing by 10, 100 and 1000 today in Maths, we would like you to head 

onto My Maths and revise multiplying and dividing by 10, 100 and 1000. Please follow the link 
below and have a look through the chapters. 

MyMaths Lesson - Squares and cubes 

Square numbers 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3) 2 x 5 x 3= 2) 21 x 42 = 1) 6327-4653= 

https://app.mymaths.co.uk/5899-lesson/squares-and-cubes


Cube numbers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 



Blended Reading 
 

Have a go at the next 6 questions on the ‘The Roman Record’ extract we 
have read. Remember to look back through the text to help you with your 

answers. 

English 
SPAG (Spelling, punctuation and grammar) practise… 

 
Challenge yourself further by answering the questions on homophones in your SPaG CGP books. 

There are homophones questions on page 94. 

For further revision on homophones, head to the Oak Academy website for an online lesson.  
To investigate homophones (thenational.academy) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-homophones-69jk0r


Writing to persuade 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Today is the day to begin writing your speech! You have gathered all the 
information you need, explored the persuasive writing techniques and 
you’ve written a paragraph by paragraph plan. Now it is time to write it all 
up! We do not expect that you will finish the speech today – you have 
tomorrow as well. Aim to write a few paragraphs of your speech, using 
interesting punctuation and vocabulary. Take time after you have finished to 
edit the work you have produced. Good luck - we are sure you will do a 
superb job! 

Fronted adverbials 
“Surely, you can agree…” 
“Unbelievably, this product is on sale at the incredibly low price of…” 

Opinion 
“I believe that we can make a difference.” 
“Animals don’t deserve to be treated this way.” 

Rhetorical questions 
“Are you fed up with…?” 

Emotion 
“Every year, thousands of helpless, abandoned puppies are left to wander the streets, scared and 
alone. Only your support can rescue them.” 

Statistics/facts 
“A shocking report has found that half of all Orangutans in Borneo have been killed in the last 20 
years.” 

Talk to the reader 
“You must take action; we can work together: all of us!” 



PSHCE 
Being the best me 

Healthy bodies, healthy minds 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Today we will have an afternoon lesson of PSHCE. Within this lesson we will be learning 
about self-respect and how it can affect our mental health and wellbeing. 

Let’s start off with creating a spider diagram. Write ‘Healthy bodies, healthy minds’ in your 
book and write around it any words or phrases you would associate with this phrase. 

Here are a few we came up with:  

• Eating a balanced, nutritious diet 
• Getting regular exercise 
• Drinking water regularly 
• Getting enough sleep 
• Having a support network 
• Doing activities to help relaxation 
• Respecting yourself. 

Next, we would like you to write your own definition for the phrase ‘Self-respect’. 
Think about what this phrase means to you. You could discuss a few examples of how you 
can show or gain self-respect with someone in your household. 

Here are some examples of self-respect: 

• You are kind to yourself 
• You take time for yourself 
• You have the confidence to try new things 
• You have the confidence to say no to things that may harm you 
• You recognise your strengths and weaknesses 
• You set boundaries 
• You believe that you deserve health and happiness. 

 



My Self-Respect Jar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Today we would like you to make a self-respect jar. This is a great way to 
record and remember all of the things that are great about you! 

First, you need to find a jar or any other kind of container that can be used 
as your ‘self-respect jar’. Ask someone at home to help you find something 
suitable. 

Next, decorate the jar however you wish to and label it with your name or a 
motivational phrase like the one above. 

Finally, grab some paper and cut it up into smaller slips of paper. On each 
slip of paper, write something you like about yourself, and/or positive 
statements about yourself, such as something you are good at, something 
you’ve done that you’re proud of, a positive quality, or a good memory of a 
time you helped someone. Then put each statement into the jar. 

Maybe find someone in your household to help you fill out some of the slips 
or, once your jar is finished, you could show it to someone at home. 

Keep your jar somewhere safe and use it to remind yourself of just how 
wonderful you are! 

 

 



Internet Safety 
For today’s task on safer internet use, we would like you to think about passwords – a vital 

component of keeping our information safe online. 

Read the advice on creating strong and safe passwords before completing the task below. 

Below, are three people who need your help to create a password. Using their information, and 
the password rules above, can you create secure passwords for each of them? 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

For the final part of your activity, you need to think about a safe password for you to use. 
Remember not to share your passwords (other than with your parents). 

 



Spelling 
Have a go at learning a selection of these Year 5/6 spelling words. You could write them out using 

look, cover, write and check or you could play word in a word to help you remember the 
spellings. Test yourself to see if you can spell the correctly. Once you can, move onto another 

group!  

 

 

 

 



Can you try some of these non-screen activities across your week? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Further home learning resources – free live lessons 
If you would like to complete extra home learning, have a look at the links and resources listed 

below.  
Twinkl 

Twinkl Go! 
FREE throughout school closures, Twinkl Go! is our 
collection of thousands of interactive educational resources 
which can be accessed and completed on any device, with no 
apps to install.  
   
Go! Collections 
Again, FREE throughout school closures, these Go! 
Collections are our ready-made, curated collections of Go! 
Resources which cover most ages and subjects. 
   
Home Learning Hub 
Here you’ll find daily, FREE activities for different age groups 
and subjects. We’ll add new content each day, including 
videos, games and activities. 

Twinkl Kids TV YouTube Channel 
For quick, easy and highly-engaging lessons, songs and 
videos teaching phonics, times tables, SPaG and more, 
you’ll find everything you need on our Twinkl Kids TV 
YouTube channel. Each video links back to the Twinkl site 
with guidance and resources for parents. Accessible 
through any device or stream YouTube via the TV - perfect 
for learning at home. 

BBC Bitesize 
 

The BBC are providing a range of different educational resources, including devoting significant 
airtime to education.  

Read the article below to see what is being provided. 

BBC delivers biggest Education offer in its history - including devoting significant airtime to 
Education on BBC Two - Media Centre 

Primary Homework Help | Online Games For Kids - BBC Bitesize  Visit the BBC Primary website to 
find extra educational resources.  

Answers 

http://links.social.twinkl.co.uk/ss/c/VH9B5PxdmaGQHgsSahyNMe0n_qj12p-dD-eWBwNvyyrOthHlL81-gpXvJqrUX4P5InQYVvaQGhV5Kwz6y1zpsRuqLNCAyZ1E6ZVouh-KY6ybAs5DbmW481zaem3zSJvYe4HZC30pYfGP_1ziWwCy5A/38c/ChhDTwglRPimrhWqQZxEIQ/h5/Z2N2qm7wrAs_ZyfEZEUN3jQzrWbpae_EXgLNf7ZqOck
http://links.social.twinkl.co.uk/ss/c/VH9B5PxdmaGQHgsSahyNMe0n_qj12p-dD-eWBwNvyyqlYPPS3gY4G744RuYHi0GjTX1dQ8EbVPtlwLrzIZGQEqBBb7UVma11UqxbLF71_JiU_JCqBK20VUeGKAKYPNRoLc4QNT4sn54KGpRY-UOT6bLUeCKNwb_-OrQRo5dLJGdfkB1NAeSgY7fZPxkrpkBb/38c/ChhDTwglRPimrhWqQZxEIQ/h7/muymI5ACi3XKxd5M2taxzyHQjxAY268NkIPiHARMyr8
http://links.social.twinkl.co.uk/ss/c/VH9B5PxdmaGQHgsSahyNMe0n_qj12p-dD-eWBwNvyyrpoqN0jI5_RBkd0XcMhXq46Kj244sGbX6gwIb-Vz1UeTBSXkoa0j3oWB0LYuF5FVTYkfN33tgs7BaDCQcm1FSY49oYlcFh4CYz5WTOusvOe6ycppY9-yfVK1LPjFgaZIc/38c/ChhDTwglRPimrhWqQZxEIQ/h9/sAgrx8J3Rj6U0s-WdFhlngbxv7XKVIqbWU7ldO8od7M
http://links.social.twinkl.co.uk/ss/c/VH9B5PxdmaGQHgsSahyNMeoFBU1z1AA2Zsw9cYBZZ-lN7YxAnJKnLnWWiWxnnkD3VtGCBOvRCsIeOSs5Y2cxLDhhHb6bv7-iVPq6YajMaRGnL7rwGXzBi9Cx_fx8gqqj3GJFBgNrcMBy7DaS4BRNpM-SMfovPdjFqAPiAyPUUUw/38c/ChhDTwglRPimrhWqQZxEIQ/h25/PUz7cPMNgGDJrJdtyzojiIbmYKQ-DywDD8iZWic7_SA
https://www.bbc.com/mediacentre/2020/bbc-launches-biggest-education-offer-ever?fbclid=IwAR2NUUofWGGcjl9nt-YPo5wV1_TzlotJZq1OITVDn5hM98xL6kKiGNFEOgU
https://www.bbc.com/mediacentre/2020/bbc-launches-biggest-education-offer-ever?fbclid=IwAR2NUUofWGGcjl9nt-YPo5wV1_TzlotJZq1OITVDn5hM98xL6kKiGNFEOgU
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary/


Hotch Potch 

 
Maths 

 
 

 
 
 

3) 2 x 5 x 3= 30 2) 21 x 42 = 882 2) 6327-4653= 1674 



SPAG 
 
 
 
 
 


	Twinkl Kids TV YouTube Channel

